REGULAR MEETING DUBOIS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
AUGUST 14, 2014
The continued monthly meeting of the Dubois County Commissioners was held in the Commissioners’
Room of the Courthouse Annex in Jasper, Indiana, beginning at 10:30 a.m. (EST) on August 14, 2014. Present
were Commissioners Randall L. Fleck, Doug M. Uebelhor and Lawrence M. Vollmer. Also present were Auditor
Kathleen M. Hopf and County Attorney Arthur C. Nordhoff, Jr.

A quorum was declared present and the meeting

was opened for business by President Fleck.
RE: MEETING DATES
Commissioner Uebelhor questioned whether his request to change meeting dates or times because of
new employment by a Commissioner is a conflict of interest due to economic benefits to that Commissioner.
Attorney Nordhoff stated in his opinion there was no conflict of interest. Commissioners Vollmer stated that he
had also checked on the conflict question and agreed that there is probably no interest conflict, but that the
change will cause a number of problems in that the Courthouse will not be open to obtain information during the
evening, that the Highway employees who attend will be outside normal business hours, and that substitute
County workers would need extra pay or comp time. After discussion of future open dates which might be
possible, on motion duly made and seconded, it was agreed that future meetings would begin at 5:15 pm
beginning in September of 2014. Therefore future meetings will be held as follows:
August 18 at 9:00 am
September 2 at 5:15 pm
September 18 at 5:15 pm
October 6 at 5:15 pm
October 20 at 5:15 pm
RE: SERVICE OFFICER PRINTER
The Auditor notified that the printer in the County Veterans Service Office has become non-functioning
and has been replaced. On motion duly made and seconded, the Commissioners declared the old printer as
surplus and authorized its disposal.

